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SPECIALS
Offered This Week by

The Quality Store
Ladies' Suits. Men's Suits.

A new shipment Just received. We ore o erlng a line of new
Fnl1 suits; values to $13.50,III gut up to the minute for nt m1H

Btylc; special $13.50 See'commerclnVst.'window.
Others to 950.00

" "! Men's Shirts.
Summer Goods.

A most complete assortment of
Fancy Lawns In nil shades; both Golf and Negligee Shirts

values to 2oc, special Oc ln " colorsf pleated bosoms.
Values to 50c !J5c ctc $1.00

Parasols. Hop Gloves.

Our entlro lino of Summer Sun Regular 10c uanvas Gloves

Shades. In wlilto and colors. Gauntlet' Canvas Gloves.01

Half Price. a for 1c

Ladies' Hose. Neckwear.
All the new shodes nnil styles,An unusual offor. Regular 25c

Four-ln-Hnnd- s, Dows and
Black Lisle Hose, all sires, Tccks U3c

0 Pairs for 50c See Commercial St. Window.

AUGUST 01,

We arv headquarter for "Hop Picker' Supplies. you
need Shoe, Hats, Gloves Blanket, Overalls Canvas for Cents, etc.

'j - '' . . - aim
D. A. WHITE & SONS

The Seed Men
Are payliiK lop prices for good Oat, Chcet Seed, Rye and J
We have received car of Xev Procet. Itolletl that J

mo are at reasonable prlcen.
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Tho prices of our birds
nro so low It makes the eagle
scream.
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BIRDS! BIRDS! BIRDS!

Bird Sale
at the

Spencer Hardware Co.
Imported Hnrtz Mountain Holier Ca

narlos Ul.H
Evory bird guaranteed and from

pedlgreod Saint Andronsburg stock.
A largo stock of Talking Parrots, Panamn and Cuban varieties;

Peroquottes, Australian Lovo Birds, Australian Mocking Birds and
those wondorful singers, tho Indln Nightingales. Tho largest

of fnncy birds ever oxulblted In Salem. Come nnd see them

fnnionittiiinnuun mtniinnin

A National Bank
Government Supervision Means Much

Year by yoar tho government's supervision of National Banks Is
becoming moro rigid, and the qualification of the examiner is
renchlng a hlghor efficiency.

Tho Comptroller of Currency, .Ir. Murray, Is knocking at the
door of Congress and asking still greater powers in the administra-
tion of his trust. Ho Is determined to safeguard tho people's
money deposited In National Banks. The word NATIONAL shall ln

and is a Kynonym of safety.
Many banks nro snved evory year by the timely warning and

hnlt called In mismanagement by the National Bank Exnmlner.
Having fully decided on a National Bank as your depository,

select tho one thnt offers ample facilities and good service. You
are respectfully Invited to call and see us.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OREGON.
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SA The only lawful pile cure

Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury cocUne. lead or any
poisonous drugs. Becauso CURES PILES U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drug Inws make '"false or

statements" a crime Therefore tho tale of all other or icjurious
narcotic pile medicines Is illegal, because they affect ue brain and spinal
marrow, produco constipation and never cure. All reliable, te

druggists of highest standing sell and Indorse namely ln Salem
DR. 8T0NE'S DRUG STORE. Q. W PUTNAM ft CO.. RINGO & GRABER,
RED CROSS "HARMACY, nnd CAPITAL DRUO 8TOP.E W. H. Cou'ey,

CANNERY OPENING
ON WEDNESDAY

The Salem fruit cannery will open
on Bartlett pears tomorrow with 160

to 200 hands, and will probably run
without Interruption until the close
of the season The pears are being
bought by tne ton at from $12 50 to
$25 per ton

MAYOR STRIKES BLOW .

AT POWER DITCHES

SAYS THEY ARE THE CITY'S SHAME AND

WANTS SPECIAL COMMITTEE

May r Rodgors sent a special mes-
sage to the city council lapt night,
and demanded that action bo taken
to protect tho city.
To the Common Council of tho City

of Salem:
Some tlmo since your honorable

body passed ordlnnnco No. 502, re-
quiring parties owning private mill
ditches to build and maintain bridges
where the same cross streets.

It Is n well-know- n fact that tho
city has heretofore built nil bridges
over the South Mill ditch, and kept
them ln repair at considerable ex-
pense.

1 havo taken this matter rup with
the owners of the South Mill ditch,
and they refuse to comply with tho
terms of tho ordinance; maintaining
that it is the public's business to
get across tho ditch as best it can,
and declaring thnt they will continue
to blockade streets, sldowalks and
crossings until tho courts require
them to plnco coverings for tho safe-
ty nnd convenience of the public,

This city has the choice of two
things: either to stand by Its guns
and enforce ita ordinance or back
down.

I do not bellevo the city has any
warrant of law in usurping tho rights
of public travel by nllowlng nn opon
ditch along Its streets. Streets aro
not tho property of tho city to glvo
away at will. They nro vested In tho
abutting property In fco nnd tho pub-
lic has but tho use of them. When-
ever that uso Is rel'nqulshcd or for-
feited, the nbsoluto ownership re-
verts to tho abutting property.

The city's right to tho streets Is
for purposes of public travel nnd
convenience only nnd not for prlvato
buslno'B enterprises, and whon a city

WATER RIGHTS ARE
BEING APPROPRIATED

A mortgage has been filed with tho
county clerk, of Wheeler county by
tho Wasco County Electric nnd Water
Power Company, mortgaging to tho
Carnegie Trust Company of Now York
ns security for nn Issuo of 115,000,-00- 0

worth of bonds, nil tho rights of
way, equipment and water filling of
the electric company In tho counties
of .nBco, Ciook, Grant. Whcolcr,
Gilliam and Shermnn. Tho Oregon
Gold Prospecting nnd Promoting Com-
pany hns also in tho samo instrument
sold Its wnter rights to tho electric
company for $2,G2G,000 of tho cnpltnl
stock of tho electric company nnd
$3,775,000 of tho UoikIh. TIiIh com-pnn- y

hns two wnter rights, one on
tho Deschutes betweon tho Warm
Springs and Metolusu river, nnd ono
on tho John Day near section 25
range 7 south, 19 oast of Wlllnmotto
meridian.

The mortgage also provides that
prior to the completion of the 3000
miles of projectod roads through
mitral Oregon that tho Inlnnd Ore-- j
gon Electric Rnllrond Company shall

!bo formed nn'd $15,000,000 worth of
bonds raid to tho Portland nnd Dnkor
City and llutto Electric Rnllrond Co.

The offices of tho Wnsco Eloctrlc
nnd Wntor Powor Company nro at

I SIS Mnrqunm building, Portland.

Cholera Infantum Cared.
"Something like two years ago

my baby, which was thon about a
year old, was tnkon sorlously III
with cholora Infantum, vomiting and
purging profusely," writes J. P.
Dempsey, of Dorapsey, Ala. "I did
what I could to relieve nor, but did
her no good, and bolng very much
alnrmed about her went for a phy-
sician, buc failed to find ono, so came
back by Elder Bros, ft Cartor's store
nnd Mr Elder recommended Cham- -
borlaln'B Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy. I procured a bottle
of It, went homo as quickly as pos- -

' s'ble and gave the baby a dose of
the remedy. It rolleved ner In flr-te- en

minutes and soon cured her en-

tirely." .For sale by all good drug- -
gists
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SOMETHING NEW

IN SURGICAL LINE

fUnlttd ITfi I.ffd Wire.
Par's, Aug. 31. Dr. Doyen, on

August 9, successfully transplanted
a vein from n live sheep to tho log
of a man suffering from arterial an-
eurism. The circulation was tbua
restored, and the patient now has
completely recovered The vein
transplanted was 10 Inches long.

Dr. Doyen, who is attending the
medical congress at Budapest, will
communicate to tho congress the do-fa'- ls

of his extraordinary operation.
This Is the first time, it I? said, that
an organism of a lower animal has
been transplanted to a human being,

o
The Secret of Lou Life.

A French scientist has discovered
one secret of long life. His method
deals with the blood. But Ions ago
millions of Americans had provod
Electric Bitters prolongs life and
makes It worth living. It purities,
enriches and vlatllzes the blood, re-

builds wasted nerve cells, imparts
life and tone to tho entire system.
It's a godsend to weak, sick and de-

bilitated people. "Kidney trouble
had' blighted my life for months,"
writes M. W Sherman, of Cusbing,
Me., "but Electric Bitters cured me
entirely." Only 60c at J. C. Perry,
druggists

attempts to dedicate streets to any
other purpose it prevents tho im-
plied conditions of tho grant, and its
acts nro nugatory and of no legal ef-
fect.

I recognize the value of this ditch
to tho city in affording power for in-

dustrial pntrposos, as well as nny col-
or of title Its long stnndlng ocoupan-c- y

of tho streets might give It, but 1

deny nbsolutely thnt the growing city
of Salem, becauso Hb offlcors have
been derelict In their duty In tho
past, has forfeited all control over
this now recognized public menace.

Witness tho spcctaclo of little lives
being sncrlflcod In this unprotected
waterway and homes made dark In
order thnt dollars may be mado for
this concern.

Witness the spectacle of n city
bowing a suppliant knee before the
Bhrlno of n ditch concern to beg tho
privilege of rebuilding a bridge
with Its own money, mind you a
little closer to Its sacred wnter, ns
wbb recently the caso at tho lowered
grndo on W'nter strcot.

It's n city's Bhnmo.
I want this thing to bo settled onco

nnd for nil If it must go to tho
courts the sooner tho bettor.

I want to know If the public has
nny righto ln tho streets which a
ditch company is bound to respect,
nnd I call upon your honorable body
to nuthorlzo the proper omcors to
tnko such steps ns nro necessary to
03labllsh these rights.

Aldermen Stolz and Stockton com-
plimented tho mnyor for his message
and moved a special committee of
three to tnko nctlon.

The commitco was ordered nnd
tho council adjourned.

ROCK ISLAND BUYS
NEW EQUIPMENT

(United I'rrii Lrased Wlrr.l
Chicago, Aug. 31. As nn evi

dence of the prosperity anticipated
by tho Hock Island officials of the
company today pointed to tho placing
of orders by tho road for 99,000,00(1
worth of equipment. Tho order Is
tho largest placed by n western ran
road for somo years.

The Items of the order aro freight
cars, locomotives and passengor
equipment. A groat part "o'f tho
money will bo spent for new equip-
ment to rcplaco worn out cars nnd
coaches. Company officials, howov-o- r,

havo Investigated crop conditions
nnd moro freight enrs havo been or-

dered than were operated by the
Bock Island for some time previous-
ly.

Tho Laziest Man In tho World
Would not bo contented to bo kept
In the house and doing nothing by
rhoumatlsra. Nolthor are you, who
are always busy and nctlve. Thon
don't neglect tho first twinge of nn
acho or pnln that you might think
In JuBt a "crick." Rub woll with
Bnllnrd's Snow Liniment and no mat-to- r

what tho trouble Is It will disap-

pear at once. 8old by all druggists.

Proposals for Furnishing Supplies
for tho Oregon School for

Deaf Mutes.
Proposals for furnishing supplier

to tho Oregon School for Deaf Mutei
for tho term ending December 31,
1909, will be received at the office

of tho superintendent till Wednes-
day noon. Soptombor 1.

All bids must bo signed by blddor,
state unit prlco, and be extendod
for quantity, The right Is reserved
to reject nny or all bids in whole-o-

in part. Quality being equal,
preference will bo given goods of
Orogon manufacture:

600 pounds smnii white hoans.
40 dozen canneJ corn.
15 dozen gallons tomatoes.
3000 pouuds dry granulated

sugar, cane.
30 barrels lour.
2',-- i tons bran
8 dozen oysters (cample.)
100 pounds dried peaches,
300 pounds Italian prunes ln

boxoa.
60 gallons vinegar,
1000 pounds salt, P L. in 100-pou-

sacki.
3 dozen Zan Brothers' brooms,

No. 1.
7 cases Pyramid washing powder.
7 cases Ivory, large cakes.
8 cases Silver gloss starch.
80 pounds baking powder, Schil-

ling's.
6 cases toilet paper.
200 pounds coffee.
200 pounds Oregon full cream

cheese.
COO pounds cream rolled oats.
For blank forms and additional

complete list of minor groceries,
meats and 'lard, hardware an1
school room supplies, apply to

E. S. T1LLINGHAST,
Super ntendant.

8-- 2 e. o. d Sept 1

Another Large Shipment of

Novelty Fall Dress Goods

Just Received

'4-

America s best trado papor, "Tho Dry Goods Economist," of Now
York, characterizes tho novelty fonturc of Fall dress goods as n "riot
of colors." This appllos to tho high class Imported worsted fabrics
suitable for dresses and costumes, of which we show a rcmarknblo
assortment.

For tailored suits nnd conts for Btreot wear wo show the rough
finish effects in twlllod homespuns.

Salem's best dressors know that they can look with confidence
to our DrcBs Goods Department for tho season's choicest creations.

Many merchants, especially thoso who try to -- orcc sales In their
rcady-mnd- o department by noglcctlng their dress goods department,
woro afru.u to buy tho immonso rango of colorings necessary to
mako a comploto showing of Fall dress goad's, considering the risk
of a loss at tho ond of tho soason too groat.

WB DO NOT carry rcady-mnd- o suits and dresses. That's why
wo speclallzo on dross fabrlcs.That's why wo show tho most com-

plete lino of strictly Fall dress goods In tlio city, In a regular "riot
of colore."

Beginning with tho Octobor numbor, tho New Idea Magazlno
will bo ftdvnncod to 10 por copy. Wo will tnko subscriptions at
60 cents per year If you ordor at once.
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AItH YOU KEPT

IN HOT WATER

because our bollor is constantly got-tln-g

out of order? Send tor us nnd
we'll fix things so thoro'ii bo no moro
trouble. Wo wll. nttend to your tubs
too. if thoy glvo nny trouble In fact
wo nro regular doctors of plumbing.
Can euro any plumulng troubles you
may havo.

GRABER BROTHERS

THE HOME OF THE SPORTSMAN

Fishing Tackle that Catches the Fish

CUTLERY AMMUNITION

BICYCLES ATHLETIC

FIREARMS GOODS

W e also have a largo stock of second-han- d Rifles, Re-

volvers and Shotguns.

It will pay to investigate
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The Electric Fixture
and Supply Co.

Are now in their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L. S. HYDE, Manager


